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A case involving seven abortions.

women suspected of havirry One of the policemen,
operated an abortion service . Harold Huffman, tes$fied we,nt
in Hyde Pank and South about a police stakeout in
Shore will be heard by a Cook Hyde Park that led to the fu6
County grand jury later this arrest of six of the defen- h6X
month. dants on May 3 in an ep- . fff

Ttre seven defendants are partment at ?2Sl fuutJt Shorc ,tbqtlt
SusanGalatzer, 5.342 Harper, dr., where the abortions are ' won
Martha Scott, 5213 Kenwood, alleged to hav€ been per- iefp
Sheila Smith, il59 Hyde Park formed. 

"qg1iBlvd., Madeleine Sctnrenk' .Huffman said tbt l4,sat y0ttt
6931t Benrretf Altby Gollon, 4? for sgveral hotgs rn,a$ un , 1{.H!
W. 59fh, Diane qtryensl -8m marfieO police car.ln the St00 qeigo
W. Agatite ard Judy Pild€s, block of 

-South 
Evspefi.sft€r :$fi

2216 N' Geneva- .; getting a tip tht an auqu* t*'f;
The grand 

- lurl w i I I iervice' wai' tning. t'r&, ln a pFel
determine whefter tlrere is buildirU on ttnt bl&t, ' $idsufficient evi&rrce to indict D,rring the stakeout, IIUf- 
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4 of. t[e- womeq on tte fman siid" be -saw 
tmany Nrui

charge of conspiraey to women enter &e.hittdng *
commitabortion. . bb3z Everett. At,various-in

The grand jury corld also .. tervds, he allegp{ a gr61rp d
iniif; F*lt'tJ;fi}d;i: |emen wourE ie*ie ine ,sryr
on a charge of abor6on. Ms. rluildilg? get in.,a^:car 
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Galatzer- ind Ms. piie* 6o . drive towardsouthSlffe.
*i;;..t.;b"il;"i'?i"j"'-.. tr..----- --Jo-' After l6llowing the women

The seven women, all of on'three occasio'ns, Huffuafif ..aE
wlnm are iree on.hail, were ' was able to i&ntlfy tb pfi. ,;-$
b".,fd o;; t"-tl* ;;"h i 

^r 
' s. Shore &. building aB fitetr' ltlf+t

afier a preliminary teaiinil desthation.:
on tlte eharges Arrgist 9. .

In thaf hearing, testimony
yas trcard from two Chicago

qifoticemen and from turo
, Eor4en who'said that they


